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Rabbits have a monogastric digestive system which 

undergoes hindgut fermentation.  This means that microbial 

digestion takes place in the cecum.   

The cecum digests food and re-digests cecotropes, 

mucous-coated soft feces, which are high in volatile fatty 

acids and B-Complex vitamins and are consumed by the 

rabbit from the anus (coprophagy).   

Fiber is essential for normal functioning of the gut, and is 

present in pelleted diets.  In conjunction with fiber, water is 

vital for proper digestion, by hydrating the food contents 

and stimulating movement of the gut.  

The rabbit herbivore diet must be complete and reasonably 

balanced. Good quality pellets are nutritionally balanced 

but supplemental timothy hay is given to increase gastric 

motility.  

By increasing gastric motility, hay can also help prevent 

trichobezoars (hair balls) from accumulating. 

Our cages 

 We currently have two types of rabbit cages in our facility:   

1. Stainless steel rabbit cages with stainless steel    

bottoms 

 2. Large plastic cat cages with plastic bottoms, resting 

platforms and stainless steel doors.  

How can we deliver hay?  

Hay on cage floor 

Wasteful: Hay falls through grates and most of it ends 

up under the cages. 

Easily contaminated: Hay is soiled by urine and feces.  

Solution  

Hay in feeders/ food bowls 

Wasteful:  Rabbits forage through hay to reach food 

pellets. 

Hay falls onto the floor and becomes contaminated.  

Balloon Whisks! 

 
Easy to attach to cage 

Keeps hay clean 

Enables rabbits to forage 

for hay 

Cost effective 

Waste reduction 

Easy to sanitize  

Environmental enrichment 

 

Whisks are filled with fresh 

hay daily and hung from 

cage door.   

Conclusion  

Whisks provide an effective and efficient way of providing 

hay to rabbits in a clean yet fun manner.  

The rabbits are able to forage for hay which also provides 

environmental enrichment.  

Rabbit Nutrition Basics  

Our problem 

 Find an efficient way to deliver hay that is not wasteful and 

can prevent hay from becoming contaminated.  
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